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SINGLE COPY 5 CENTS 
Collegia 
Consecutive Issues 
of Paper Enter the 
Hands of Graduates 
Cooperation by Dr. Hulley, Stetson Collegiate 
and DeLand Daily News Makes Possible 
Sending Out Papers to High Schools 
W h a t t h e C o l l e g i a t e s ta f f e s t i m a t e s a s t h e b e s t n e w s of t h e 
y e a r is a v a i l a b l e t h i s w e e k . O y e r 3 , 0 0 0 _ T H R E E T H O U S A N D 
— S t e t s o n C o l l e g i a t e s wil l l e a v e D e L a n d e v e r y T u e s d a y of t h e 
y e a r un t i l t h e c lose of s choo l , b e g i n n i n g M a r c h 1 7 . T h i s a r -
r a n g e m e n t h a s b e e n m a d e poss ib l e b y t h e c o o p e r a t i o n of Dr . 
H u l l e y , t h e S t e t s o n C o l l e g i a t e a n d t h e D e L a n d D a i l y N e w s . 
D r . H u l l e y h a s a g r e e d to m e e t t h e cos t of m a i l i n g to e v e r y 
p r o s p e c t i v e g r a d u a t e of a h i g h s choo l of F l o r i d a a c o p y of t h e 
S t e t s o n C o l l e g i a t e . T h i s s t e p e n a b l e s t h e C o l l e g i a t e t o a n n o u n c e 
t h a t n e x t w e e k it wi l l a d v a n c e i t s c i r c u l a t i o n to 3 ,650 p a i d 
s u b s c r i b e r s . 
T h e m a n a g e r of t h e C o l l e g i a t e w e l c o m e s t h e o p p o r t u n i t y 
to g e t t h e n e w s of a c t i v i t i e s of S t e t s o n U n i v e r s i t y b e f o r e t h e 
s t u d e n t s in t h e h i g h s choo l s of t h e s t a t e . I t g ive s t h e m t h e ^ e s t 
o p p o r t u n i t y in t h e w o r l d to f ind o u t j u s t h o w t h i n g s a r e s i tu -
a t e d h e r e . I t g ive s t h e m a w e e k l y r e v i e w of h a p p e n i n g s on t h e 
c a m p u s . I t t e l l s t h e m in t h e worcfs of a n e w s p a p e r w h a t t h e y , 
c a n e x p e c t if t h e y c o m e h e r e . 
W e a r e g l a d of t h e o p p o r t u n i t y to s e r v e b o t h t h e school 
a n d t h e s t u d e n t s in t h i s w a y . I t w a s t h o u g h t a t f i r s t t h a t a 
p l e d g e d a y c a m p a i g n wo t i ld be f o s t e r e d h e r e to a l l o w t h o 
S t e t s o n i t e s to s h o w t h e i r l o y a l t y to t h e schoo l by p a y i n g f o r 
a e n d i n g t h e C o l l e g i a t e "to t h e s e n i o r s , b u t t h i s w a s m a d e un-
n e c e s s a r y by t h e s t e p t a k e n b y D r . H u l l e y . 
In t h e n e x t f e w w e e k s t h e C o l l e g i a t e will c o n t a i n n u m -
b e r s of a r t i c l e s r e v i e w m g t h e h i s t o r y of t h e s choo l , i t s a d v a n -
t a g e s , i ts d c p a r t m e n t s ^ / a n d i t s n u m e r o u s o t h e r a c t i v i t i e s . 
* nrc^^staTf'TibpSTs r i i a t w h e n llhe o r g a n i z a t i o n on t h e c a m -
p u s r e a l i z e t h a t t h e y wi l l b e d o i n g thiii;cs w h i c h if succes s fu l 
wi l l h e l p p u s h S t e t s o n to t h e t o p t h a t t h e y wil l b o o s t t h e i r a c -
t i v i t i e s . W e a r e p a r t i c u l a r l y a n x i o u s t o h a v e a l o t of n e w s t o 
o f fe r to t h e s t u d e n t s in t h e c o m i n g 10 f e a t u r e e d i t i o n s . 
N o w is t h e c h a n c e fo r e v e r y p e r s o n on t h e c a m p u s w h o 
h a s a b i l i t y a t w r i t i n g t o g e t to w o r k . T h e e d i t o r wi l l b e in n e e d 
of n u m b e r s of a r t i c l e s on e v e r y b r a n c h of w o r k in S t e t s o n , H e 
h o p e s to r u n . t h e C o l l e g i a t e a t f r o m six t o t e n p a g e s e a c h w e e k 
fo r t h e r e s t of t h e y e a r . T o fill t h i s u p w i t h g o o d t h i n g s fo r 
t h e s e n i o r s to r e a d wil l b e no e a s y m a t t e r ; t h e r e f o r e h e so l i c i t e s 
y o u r s u p p o r t in carryinjg ou t t h e b ig p u b l i c i t y c a m p a i g n . 
T h e C o l l e g i a t e h a s s t a r t e d t h e ba l l r o l l i n g ; D r . H u l l e y 
h a s f a l l e n in to t h e l ine w i t h m u c h e n t h u s i a s m ; it is n o w t i m e 
fo r t h e s t u d e n t s to s h o w t h e i r l o y a l t y to t h e i r A l m a M a t e r by 
w r i t i n g a r t i c l e s w h i c h wi l l a t t r a c t t h e h i g h schoo l g r a d u a t e s 
g i v i n g t h e p a p e r f i r s t of a l l t h e i r g o o d wi l l , s e c o n d t h e i r f i n a n -
c ia l s u p p o r t t h r o u g h s u b s c r i p t i o n s , a n d t h i r d t h e i r t a l e n t s b^' 
t o S t e t s o n . 
THREE PRETTY STETSON GIRLS WIN HONORS r f i 50N AUTHORITIES CHOOSE TEAMS 
0 FIGHT FOR GIRLS CHAMPIONSHIP 
N C U i l N G S FLOOR U T E THE W E 
Univeraity Annual Published 
by the Junior Class Will 
Sell for $3.50 
Squads Come from All Sec-
tions of Florida to FigM 
for the Trophy Offered 
for Winning Team in Sex-
tet Contest 
The above aro tlirue ot the pretti- concern. Thcyo {;lrl6 Avori*. picked [roui 
est girls in Stetson Universily, so it a largo number who -̂ i.-iH tlirir pie-
warf decided by the judges ot the De- turos to the Daily Nows when the 
Laud Daily News in a contest lield contcat was announced, gome of the 
last week under tho auspices of that pret ty girla were ollmiaatert bccauBe 
tho contest i^pocifi'Ml I.Uo height of 
the girls. At the top i5 Miea.Evelyn 
Taylor qf DeLand; on the l<;[t is Miss 
iMftrdello DykoH of t'Jiaudoln Hal l ; on 
tho right is Uiaa Graco Haldoman ot 
Chaudoin Hall. 
OSHIHIYI—that word «ound8 fa.-
miliar to us. ' i t is the name of our 
annual . Those will be on salo a t a 
deok to be placed in Ellzabe'tb Hall 
all Wednesday and Thursday and a t 
which members of tho junior class 
will be ready to take subscriptions 
and tho deposit which m u s t ' a c c o m -
pany thouj. Tho Oshihiyis will cost 
?3.50 each, and a deposit of $2 must" 
be made on ordering the book. The 
slaif o£ tho Oshihiyi has announced 
it will only order annuals for those 
who pay deposits on thorn. Thero v/il3 
bo no extra oopioa this year ; there-
fore ali of those who expect to get 
copies of the Oshihiyi a re warned to 
buy the i r books now and make a do-j 
posit on them. ' 
The Oshihiyi of V.J'Zo i;i the culmina-
tion of much effort on the p a r t of tho 
junior clays, from wlxich the staff of 
the Oghihiyi is chosen. It will be one 
of the- best, over publishod here, and 
every person in school will probably 
v a u t to have a copy. 
BUY YOURS NOW. 
I 
OPENED BY SPEED 
B. Y. P. U. SOCIAL IS 
HELD THIS AFTERNOON 
i\lenil)ers of the Stetson D. Y. P. U. 
are this afternoon on a social a t De-
Leon Springs, where it was planned 
to have a swimming party followed"by 
" T h e C a n d y K i d s " G o t o ' ' " - Pit'"it; lunch on the grounds a t the 
S t e t s o n a n d S e l l P r o d u c t s j «i^»-*»s«- The union has jus t recenti 
fr» M a l f f - W a v , elected new officers, who will serve 
t u iTi t t ivc TY <xy I ^jj^^.j ĵ̂ g ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^j, school. It is under 
I the direction of these tha t the affair 
"Tlie Candy Kids," Spud and Speed. j tuig afternoon, which was anticipated 
5tudent3 to Assist 
in Writing Work 
s te t son University a thle t ic author-
ities today made fiual choice in tho 
t&ams to come he re Thursday, Fri-
day, and Saturday to par t ic ipate in 
iho annual Gli-ls S ta t e High ScUool 
Basketball tournament held under the 
auspices of th is school. The seleo 
tions wore mado after a careful sur-
vey of tho records of all of th© teama 
applying for posit ions on tho tourna-
men t list. No a t t empt was made to 
have the t eams chosen by dis t r ic ts 
only aa t t e a e were possible by choos-
ing the best teams. Comparat ive 
scores and opposition were used as a 
general basis for tho selection. 
The teams a s chosen (not by order 
of standiiig) a re as follows: Gaines-
ville, Pa la tka , New Smyrna, Wau-
chula, Bar tow, St. Petersburg , Or-
lando, and For t Lauderdale. Theao 
teams will bo enter ta ined during their 
sta.y in DeLand .nex t week. 
Orlando, Now Smyrna, and Pa la tka 
teams havo played on the Cummings 
gymuaslum floor in DeLand already 
thi'j year c i ther agains t th© Stetaon 
girls t eam or other high school 
teams. Tho other Bqu348 will be on 
an entirely s t range floor. 
Stetson is looking forward to tvit-
noaeiug the g i ;6a t^ t girls t ou rnamen t 
(in tho history*.of the s ta te mee t held 
i here . F rom a\l Indications there i« 
i much more Intbrest in tho girls high 
libAOi^^^meft tb.i'-^.j^ii'^^ijiiitiii^i.t. 
i Offlclala for t t e games to be plaTeri 
a t Ste tson havo not been chosen, bat 
they will bo announced by Coach Mc-
Quillan la te r in the weefc 
: — o '•—•• • 
have arrived iu Stetson and have de ,as one of the most pleasant of the 
cldod lo make a .uo of it here with 
Ihe purpose of working their way 
Ihrough the Spring term by selling 
randy in "The Hole iu the Wall," 
next to Harper'.s on tho Boulevard. 
'i'ho first day in .-school they seemed 
to be known by halt of the student 
body and the next day by the other (J.3Q p 
iialf. thus by put t ing one-half and one-j 
half together we draw tho conclu-j-
sion from the first s ta tement tha t the Spud and 
••Candy Kids ," W. C. and H. 13. Mor 
row, are already well known on the 
Stetst)n campus. 
Tl.o iMorrow brothers became 
Known -to the Ste tsoni tes some time 
ago a t the t ime of the Volusia County j 
Fair . At th is they sold "Candy bvj 
the yard," and became quite popular, j land 
'I'hey a re from a family of candy! 
makers and know how to db^it. They 
lire the third genera t ion *of candy 
makers in their family and guaran tee 
US that they can turn out any .good 
make of candy. 
.lust watch these l)oys. 'The Hole 
in the Wal l " next to Harpe r ' s will 
.soon be turn ing out all kinds of de-
licious candies. Pas s by, got a sam-
ple, and you will want to go back and 
^ . • 1 ;i V i l l i ! n f U , 
year, was planned. 
The B. Y. P. U. is' very anxious to 
get all of the Baptis ts on the campus j , , 
, . . Corwin 
New Smyrna high school basket-
eers fell before the onslaught of the 
sextet of Stetson liere Wednei 'day 
night to tho tune of 12 to 7 in one of 
the best ga.mo.s over witneKiic(l on 
the Stetson basketball court. It was 
a close affair with o n e ' t e a m leading 
then another taking tlie iirix't p l ace 
Remarkable skill WHS displayed by 
the players on both of tiic. squads. 
The guards on both teams showed 
excellent form. It proved to lie a 
gam^ with the guardtng "eaturo the 
fi'tarring one of the evening. 
New Smyrna, has been holding (lie 
upper hand in the game Avith Stetson 
this year. In two previous contests 
tliis year, the New Smyrna I^s.sies 
had defeated Stetson both iu DeLaiul 
and in New Smyrna; therefore it is 
with great joy that the Stetsonites 
welcomed the defeat ot the Smyrna-
ians lit.>re Wednesday. 
Lineup 
Stetson New Smyrna 
Ricluinl oil A. Kar ra r 
Forward 
Collany __-_-- L. CluUker 
Forward 
Davis 11. Wright 
Center 
Chapman ^ G. Karrar 
Center 
Summerlin A. Currie 
Cuani 
What proved to be the most one 
Bided affair seen ou the basketball 
floor this year was played on Cum-
mings court Thursday night by sex-
tets represent ing Stetson University 
an.d Daytona high school. The high 
school .girls were sadly outclassed 
and the Stetsonites romped to a 72 
to 10 vigtory with little or no diffi-
culty. From li:(5 ojioniug whistle to 
the close of the game the Htotsonites 
held the upper hand in every branch 
ot the cage game. 
AM of the iStetsouile;; were in the 
I)ost of shape and were playing the 
f 'vest game of the year. ,Some of the 
{ Daytona girls .seemed to have s t r eaks 
; ot ibrillianl playing, but this was not 
Again did the Stetson girla win 
Friday night in a cago contes t with 
the sextet from Orlando high school. 
The final acore was 43 to 22 in favor 
of the Stotaonites. It proved to be a 
holly contested game tliroughout, but 
it was much closer iu the opening 
half than a t the close. Ste tson and 
Orlando seesawed back and forth un-
til the reforec'FJ whist le ended tho 
firat peiiod, after which tlie Stotaon-
ites iJegau to climb and steadily drew 
awa-y froui fclio invaders of Cummings 
floor. 
Evelyn Ludk and Ida Eicliardson 
proved to bo the shining s ta rs for 
Feature Stories Needed 
Since Paper is Going to 
Become Larger Now 
It is ;i,lmost necessary tha t the 
Stotsou Collegiate Weekly becom* a 
six or eighf-page paper for each week 
from now unti l the end of t he year, 
since the paper will be sent out to 
every high school senior in the s ta te 
of Florida. For tha t reason i t wilv 
bo necessary for the Collegiate 'editor 
to have som^o ass is tance in put t ing 
out the paper each week. He is par-
t icularly anxious to get the aervicea , , , , 
- ., u 11 basketbal l and football games wnlcn 
of persons on the campus who would '^"""•'=";"'^" "-"^ ^""^ '^^ &"• "=•=• 
Games Should be 
Before Varsity Gets Start-
ed; Creates Interest 
By HEWEN LASSETER. 
In the las t few months we liavs 
been interested in intor-fraternlty 
like to write feature stories on Ih^ 
Iffe on the campus. Ho wants s t >ri6S 
of any na ture which boost Stetson . 
Stetson beauae being on tho forward University. Any person has tho right j ^ ^ w it is nearly t ime lor the first 
end of the floor tlioy had the oppor-, ^^ ^^^^.j^ -^ g^^^.j^g ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^, g^^^ 
proved to be very Interest ing and 
v/hich developed some good matar la l 
for the use of the coach next year . 
call for basebal l pract ice and it 
tunity to sore tho winning points.; ^̂ ^ ^ j n ^^^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^ g^^g ^^^^ j j ^ s eems , t o me tha t It would be a wla© 
\ continued. . Tke result 
I ^^wumping they root i vert i\ 
I of the Stetson girls. 
1 (,.--
was the j During the time she Avas ou the floor 
(lie hands Luck scored 15 points while Ilichard-
' sou scored 24 points, or more than 
i i;ho total of the Invaders. Thoso two i 
interested in its work and issues a I 
general invitation to all of the btu-| 
dents to become members . T h e ! 




Speed have in the last! 
year gone to a large number of places. ' 
From a California high school they 
went to San Francisco, to the Canal 
zone, into Columbia, where one bad 
Jungle fever, back to the Canal zone.; 
up the Atlantic coast on a Fru i t ; 
Line s teamer to New York, to Port-i 
Me., then lo Niagara Falls andi 
Astabula. Ohio. Thero they a t t ended ' 
the winter term of Hiram College andj 
s ta r ted South. i 
At the VolUvSia County Fair they be-i 
came interested iu Stetson and dc-j 
cided to re tu rn here for the Spring! 
term. They sold candy at the Tampa! 
and Orlando fairs, w-ent to Miami, 
Key Lai'go. and Cape Sable. Now-
they have bought ithem an Essex! 
roads te r and have stopped hiking fori 
tVo prrsou! . I 
.(. Snyder 
Gufird 
Subst i tu t ions: Stetson, Lu<k 
Collany. Brennan for Harrison, 
risen for Corwin. 
Points scored: Stetson. Luck and 
Richardson. (L New Smyrna. Chalker [ the year a r c : 
2, A. Karrar . 5. . j Kybccca Stewar 
New Subscribers lo the Collcglivtc 
Diiî ' week were: 
F . Newman. Conrad Ibill. 
O. J. Stenwall, ".ID W. Minm-i^otn. 
Del>and, Florida. 
William Caulrill, 2?,2 N. Clara. IV;-, 
Land, Florida. j 
P.. B. Stevenson, 22(; W. vvigr.ongin, i Hi^li'-Hdnou _ - - -
DeLaiid, Florida. j Forward 
Laura Ba,rni's, Chaudoin TI;;!!. j Davia _. 
.1. Francis Criffin, Lox :),j, totalis-j Center 
bury, .\'. C. i Chapman 
Tbos(> who have paid up thusir ,sub- j Center 
scriptions which were ni.nd.' early in i Summerlin - -
COLLEGIATE BOOSTERS! '̂̂ '̂ -̂ '̂ ^ "̂ '°'̂  ^'"'^''^ 'î  '̂ ^ T ' ^̂ " 
! cellont guarding l3y Simimcrllu and 
~~~~^ Corwin. Davis and Chapman a t cen-
ter Bhowod they knew how to handle 
the ball in excellent shape. 
LiilS'Up. 
Si.eUon. Orjando 
Collany Richards [ 
Forwkard 
would also like ^ to have persons re-
port to him for regular staff work. 
They will bo given regular assign-









of Year Will 
usicians to Nearby 
Coast City 
Collegiate Circulation Statement for 10 weeks bcuimiinR 
March 17: 
Campus Circulation . _ 350 
DeLand Circulation ' " " ^""" _ _ _ 150 
S t a t e a n d N a t i o n a l C i r c u l a t i o n 3 , 2 0 9 
T O T A L 3^650 
Included in this number of state subscribers are 3,-
000 high school seniors. Every graduate from every high 
school in Florida will get a copy of the Stetson Col-
Igiate Weekly for a period of 10 weeks. 
Announcement was made Frida.y 
of the proposed trip of tho Stetson 
Orchestra, lo Now Smjfrna Wednes-
^i^Land, I'^lorida. i Corwin ' Jouc^jday night. The program has not yet 
be<̂ 'U arranged, but Mr, Faulkner , di-
I rector, has assured us tha t tho num-
bers ou the program will be varied 
.and interest ing. 
! Tliin JB the third trip of the Stetson 
Oiches t ra tliis year. Once i t went 
; io Daytona to play Hum it went to 
jEnst is wliere il, gave n very delight-
jfui program last v/eek. The invita-
Itiun to Ro to Ncv.̂  Smyrna came as 
hi delightful surprise this ' week. 
• Stetson's orches t ra is one of the 
lonianizations on the campus wiiich 
j h a i done exceptionally well this year, 
I but not much has been said about it. 
i l t fs hoped that in the next few 
Guard 
Subst i tut ions: Stetson, Luck 
Collany. Collany for Chapman. 
for 
idea to hold the inter-fraternity iias«> 
ball series before the vars i ty game» 
open this yea r in* order to get tha 
good mater ia l in. use for t he teani J»-
stead of after tho team is chosen. 
We should like to see a series of 
games s t a r t in the n e s t week and 
last until the opening of the varsi tv 
games. This will be a good means of 
both in teres t ing tho school in basebr^ll 
and In developing mater ia l for Coach 
McQuillan to use. 
— ; . 0 -
Madame (giving a sentence)—It is 
necessary tha t wc sleep early. 
Leon yawned. 
Madamo—Leon is lllUi'trjitinB tha 
sentence.—D, H. B, Porpoise. 
weeks much will be heard of the 
Stetson mueiclaus. 
T h e St(?tson orcheatjra has been 
playing at the program?? given by 
The ta Alphi P h i this year in the audi-" 
torium and has rocoiVed much ap-
preciation Cor its <]|'^lightfut r^>lect 
lions'. 
Thoso in tho orchest ra are Donald 
Faulkner , director; Miriam Mtmn. 
Dorothy Ashton, Margarof, C-lcveland. 
Hoyt Gambcll, Margaret , Cleveland, 
Stevenson, William Ralnoy, first vio-
l ionists; Aline Link, Pope Hamer ick , ' 
DeLerraino Griffin, Evelyn Dundag, 
second violinists; Helen Faulkner , 
Gcfle Hunt ington. Siolas; Elizabeth 
Brown, Albert Hmitingtou, celloif; 
Doris Law, bass violin; Lois Hon, 
piano; Louise Faulkner , Phillip Cald-
well, llut-es; Dana Faulkner , G. Pope, 
c lar inets ; William Collier, Odus 
Evans , W. Minor, cornevfc'; Carlton 
Marsh, t rombone; Graff Carr, bas-
soon; George Ackroydj tuba. 
Tl 
i^ 
he Stetson Coll 
student Publication 
Tolin B. Stetson University 
DeLand, Florida 
F.utered :.i:? sGCon* class mat ter 
the ,;.:••'..)ffice a t DeLand, Fla,, 
Nov. G, 1923, under tho act; o? 
March 3, 181 !i. 
Editor 's office 
Kail. .News 
In Box Z il 
Box. 
in room 201 Conrad 
notes may b« placed 
I 'Chaudom Hall Mail 
?u L.a?3scler—Editor avid Mau^ HCAV 
i'ger. 
C. C. B.iOey-T-Advertis'ng .M.inagnr. . 
Chan Johnson—CirciTlation Manarrcr, 
agev. 
T, T. Roese-, Jr.—^.4s3i^tanl. Circulation 
Manager. 
C. A, Ci'awford—Sports Editor. 
Thelma Brown—Society Editor. 
Adelia Keen—Asst, Society Editor. 
George McCurdy—Joke- Editor. 
Kennfth Whi te—Feature Editor. 
(irjh t r iumph being thp, end of life: I 
p f j I ^ I - p i T h e y hnve had a great deal of-feverish 
jargon about progress, pfficiency, nnd \ 
stahdardization yelled inio their eara. i 
but scarcely a whisper about spirited 
consciousn?sfl, aot the t ic tlu'ills, or 
I iutellocluality have they heard. They 
jhave found themsolvoR being rn.9hed 
[through a scheduled nxiafence with. 
^* \uone of tlios-o iutermiJ'sion,^ of alone-
ness and tranquili ty which the youth 
of the pre-nutomoblle epoch was per-
rait tcd. y 
The member.^ of today's youn,ger 
generation a r e aware that they a r e 
the heirs of a s tandardized point of 
View, a point of view which Ilts th*& 
individual spiri t but poorly. They rea-
lize tho lack of .hflrmouiouHno.e&' in oar 
social life, and they a re tseehlng to 
tind t h a t which has never "beon found. 
Thsy have rebelled against hypocriey 
^ u s t na r-\fevy younger generat ion 
does until if. reachea the t imo when 
the need of the neccGsitU};;' of living 
forces it to don tha cloak of the 
hypocrite. Today's younger generation 
hi merely going through the procc»B 
CHAFF B.ASKET ,ne.?lectPd to mention that sh'b hail jsontod b.cr.^elf on b.o;- .^l-lny pnTon: 
SANS PEUR ET SANS MALICE r i raihor sni ifases. 
j Slî .̂ , i i j as she Inu': i)ev^n directed 
"Alice at Ste tson" and luvned around. • Xow toll me who 
(WidV all lort.H. of J inmbl ' apolo- 'yoH ai-c." slie said v/iih a quiv.'v in 
0?-HIH^Y»I. . 
Tĥ "*? week we will have our lirst 
cpport.-inity to order our Oahihiyl's 
for thiy year. The staff of tho an-
nual has be-sn put t ing much effort 
into gett ing It ready for tho campus 
early in 1925 and from all indications 
will succeed. It has also made a su-
premo effort to furnish, the campus 
with one of the best Stetson ai>nuals 
it hav ever had—we think they will 
succeed in this also. After the staff 
has worked so hard for these ideals, 
can not we support them a littioT 
There is no use to ask tha t quevtior. 
—Ave knoT/ the campus will do Its 
duty. It Is only wrtitin.g for the cppor-
tiv.^ii-v, and tha t will .'be given this 
week. 
Go to it c.!a'-8 of '26—We will be 
I.T'ilnd you. '^'ho Oshlhij'i is your prod-
ncr. It *is up to \\v to snow you that 
v.'e appreciate It. 
. OUR REr,PRESENTATIVES 
Charles T. Henderson and Anthony 
W. ,Bates have gone on the i"oad to 
represpnt Stetson Universi ty; They 
-•'•1 a t tempt to "sel l" 'Stetson to the 
I of t rying to find Itself. 
j "No Icitger have we the unyieltllns 
yputhful mind," tho conventionalized 
intellect, "but now we have n- plastic 
potential oiemeat ," unlndividual 
thought, shaped and directed by 
knowledge of i;und;ajnentala and pro-
found craving to learn the secret oi 
living life. Tho youth of today are 
fropli?.g' for a philo.'Oijhy which wll" 
be spiri tually satisfying and not con 
tlicting to reason. Some things-; ' tc. 
which the older gensra t lcna have at-
tached a great valuft, today's youth 
has discarded so superficial. 
I t 13 not that the younger genera^; 
tlon 1.' hopelessly ignorant, wanton-
ly immoral , or Inciivably indolent, it 
's tha t it is doing i ts own thinking; 
and, a l though It m a y appear to male© 
a grea t many detours, it is only try-
ing to avoid eome of the obstacles 
which Its pi'edocesEora have left in 
the road.—Delaware Fcovls-w. 
gles to the memory of Lewis Carroll, 
R. i. P., and tho ardci.r. hope that the 
following v.'on'L make him. turn OVPV 
In his grave.) 
"Oh! ITow fat̂ igUGd I a m , ' fughed 
Alice a3 t h e porter biu:-hed li-'-r off 
at the station. 
Of cour^ .̂c sho could ijavo, raid, 
"irow tired I am," juat a.v well an 
uct, but her French tocchGr back "at 
Mla3 Walker 's Finishing School for 
Refined Young Ladion always .MOid 
"fatigued," and AUco tlioug-ht that 
it sounded vetT J!rro\\'n up. Having 
said it she wondered If anyone haci 
heard her and ra ther liopod n-gl, for 
Alics was'n'i nuite am'pi that sh.' had 
pronounced it correctly. 
Ap a ma t t e r of fact no nno r:2.)s pay-
ing t h e Blipjhto.-st bit of,, at tention to 
her, b u t ' A l i c e didn't knov/ this. 
•There weren' t any taxis in sight 
and yhe was etanding on the plat torm 
'siting her fingnr naii^i fu)dott.vJ.y. >3hc 
lad no way of get t ing herself and the 
perfect mouutain of baggage which 
mrrouudod lier over to the college. 
"Oh d.aar, oh dear," ahs said. "What 
-.ball I do and she started to weep 
profusely. 
She himced t l p u g ! \ he r pockets 
"or a handkerchief to diT t»er- tears, 
j.ut couldn't find any. 
A perfectly hu^e puddle w a y .ilrc^dy 
'ormlng about her •f'?et and to say 
tha t she was ciulte ixi despair would 
bo putt ing It mildly. 
There was a slow freight coming up 
the t rack and Alice had jiist decided 
to s tep In front of It and end her 
troubles when it came to a stop. 
"Oh! Oh!" eobbed Alice, "Whnt> 
•hall I do now? What shall I do.?" 
"Don't do anything," replied a voice 
30 close l o Alice's ear that . It mads 
don't'tij^ 
her. voice .ind siiifirj two or ili iff 
time.5. 
"I'm thft Red Knighi." replied the 
youth who nlcod in tionr of her. "and 
I'm very coUegia'te." 
"What '3 that." a-kr-.i \iic-(\ lu-'in-
ning TO be intpvested. 
'ilDonr 1)0 dumb," an.sw.-i.-ii lin- i^ d 
Kniphi, "li('( ifun i;iv car .'nid I'll 
take you over lo tlm University Tor 
f suppoae thai '9 where you want to 
go." Ho bogau ro noli.-:?ct hor tilings. 
All but her rod umbrella wh'ich Alice 
had huiig on to very tiiruti.v ihioiu'n 
the whole converHatioiu_ 
"I i.hink you'ro Vfi-y vudo," Alire 
put In .BomfwUat poral.antly. "1 dnih't ,'si 
3f?e any taxi though so I ijgunn.c; I'll 
have to ride with yon." 
"Ydii don ' t lia.ve to if you 
want; to you. know," maid ii"> l{''d 
Knight, and he put down her suit-
eaae a n d Htarted to walk away. 
"Oh!" cal.lod out. Alice,' "I (ll'lnT 
mean it t ha t way, really." 
"Really," drawled the Red 1-Lnight. 
"Very well," and he .started .stowing 
h«r fttuff in t.lio rcor of his ro.nd-
ster. 
'They bad gone about .'.i rail'.; bf-i'ore 
ei ther of them said a word. 
Suddenly. Alice piped up a ' little 
meek voice, "What ' s collegiate?" ' 
"Bell battouiPfi trou'^erf.," rr-plied 
the Red Knight casually . and Alice.' 
b l i^hed to t h e tips of her car^, for 
a t Mlsa. Walker'B Finishing .School 
such thlngft were never.mentioned. 
After another mile Alice mustored 
up enough courage to ank a.nother 
question of the Red .Knight. 
"What elsR 'm collegiate," sbo qiier-
ied. 
"Plus four golf breeches, an.2v;ored 
the Red Knight, "and not v/earihg 
WE'RE READY FOR YOU! 
All winter long we've beon preparing foi 
spring-. Wc have the most varied and at-
tractive assortment of funiisings we have 
ever collected and we're anxious to have 
our friends come in to look—no obligation 
to buy. Feast your eyes upon this irierchan-
disc. It will be a revelation. Consider this 
announement as a poi-oii;!] invitation 
V. M. FOUNTAIN CO. 
HiMI 
I 
Does the approach of Spring create a desire for dainly 
and delicious dishes, served promptly and quietly, in a 
cool refreshing atmosphere? 
!i it does, visit our place and find what awaits you here. 
MU.S!C TWICE DAILY 
her jump. "Try , to a top t tmt crying gar te rs , and . smoking Lucky Str ikes, 11 
P/i'st e s p # i r n o ^ tha t J^f will 
that thing. Stet: 'on Is bound to 
grow. With the wonderful , possibil-
i t ies here , it Is going to continue to 
progress. Watch us. 
Don't forget tha t every person In 
Stetson can assis t in helping Stetsttn 
grow by wr i t ing to,, h is personal 
friends and prepar ing them for the 
visit of the Collegiate representa t ives . 
We want them to corns to Ste tson 
next year. 
— 0 — 
YOUR SCHOOL 
(The following editorial wa.g con-
tr ibuted by a member of the Student 
Body of Southern.) 
Any man can sail on a smooth sea 
hvi few can sail in fi s torm. And 
anybody can be a friend when you 
don't need one but few can stand 
the acid tes t of need. 
The world has no use for the man 
who pities himself, especially when 
he sympathizes out loud. 
Be content, only, with t h e knowl-
edge t h a t you've "played tho game" 
and done your best. 
Lots' of folks know how to smile, 
but few. know when to smile at the 
r ight t ime and' can keep from smiling 
at the wrong t ime. 
The secret of popularity i s : Be 
youi'self. Quit doing as the crowd does 
and -be Just ypu. 
The fellow who, was t e s the other 
fellow's t ime in t h e clasa room can 
not play square on the field. 
There Is an exqulslt= plea9urv.^ln 
speaking one's mind at t imes, but 
be sure i t 's what you th ink betor* 
yen epeak it. 
Let US' be wor thy of Southern! ir 
It 's rot ten, it 's because we a re rot ten 
If It Is solid and square' it is because 
we are playing square.. Yom- college 
is' you. Let ' s up an^ play the game, 
fellows, so tha t in the future we may 
look back and the ftm we-ve had will 
still be fun and not regret . 
If you want to be in the kind of a 
-—The Southern. 
IN DEFENSE OF THE YOUNGER 
GENERATION 
The young people of today have 
been charged quite Often with being 
more Ignorant, immoral, and lazier 
than were the youth, of preceding 
generat ions . But the re is really li t t le 
of t ru th In t h e accusat ion. 
The membei's of the younger gane-
ratlou have no grea t love for con-
ventionalized wU'dom. Thoy don't 
want to Inherit dogmas, they wan t to 
be shown actual i t ies . They have been 
taught to th ink In a fairly s t ra ight 
line and only to accept aa the t ru th 
tha t which is not cont rary to reason. 
They have grown up In an age of 
"r-uccesB stories," and they a re nause-
ated with' the\ false Ideal or commer-
cial t r iumph being the end of lire. 
They have had a g rea t deal of fever-
THE BOOK VVORfvt 
An eminently raccessful bueinoss 
man ence said before an audience or 
university s tudents . 
"Don't let books intrrftjre v,*ith your 
college education." 
Taken v/ithout a grain of salt th is 
is an extremely broad and misloading 
s ta tement , for t he mas te ry of booxs 
j'hculd be the prime object of every 
boy or girl in school. 
Tho business man, wiio ^*as hlmseir 
a ccllegG graduate , considerably modi ' 
fled h[s d e c l a r a t i ^ a l i t t le la ter in 
i t s ^a.^^,;^^^Ajl(^^^-^;yU^^^^ ^ 
known "Book w o r : ^ the s tudent v>no 
never finds t ime for anything aavo 
his latin, history and mathemat ics . 
A goodly number .o f s tudents how-
ev€r, havo apparent ly .taken the man 
literally. Booky to them a re mereliy 
a necessa iy evil. I t ma t t e r s l i t t le to 
them wbs ther Milton was a poet or an 
actor ; still less do they care whe the r 
Blsmark was r ight or wrong in his 
policy of "blood and iron." 
The happy medium between studies' 
and outside activities should be the 
goal of 'every s tudent . No one admires 
t h e book worm, while the s tudent 
v/ho never ven tures inside a book 
is liked even less*. 
College should prepare one for life. 
Books alone cannot do It : thousands 
of high school graduates have read 
more than the number of texts Requir-
ed for a college degi-ee. On th,e other 
hand, stixdeut act ivi t ies a lone cannot 
equip one to meet the problems of 
life succesBfuliy; basketbal l 1B an ex-
cellent sport, yet the intelligent voter 
knows more than how to keep scoro. 
Le t tho wise s tudent harmonize hi&' 
s tudent and outsldo activit ies. Tak-
en together in a sane proportion they 
mean a well-rounded, cultivated mind, 
undue s t ress , on e i ther means four 
years of life pract ical ly wasted.— 
Mercer .Cluster and Florida Alligator. 
immediately." 
"I can' t ," snowered Aliqe without 
turning around, for sho w ^ ashamed 
to show iier ffice all rod and lean--
"I haven ' t any handkerchief. 
"Take mine," eaid the voice. "I 
have a nice clean one." 
"Oh I couldn't do^ that ," Allco re-
spond, "I don't know you." 
"Don't be dumb," eaid the voice. 
"Dry your eyes wi th this and after 
you've pov;dered your noso, for I'm 
sure It needs powdering, you can tu rn 
around and I'll Introduce myself." 
"Oh,"' said Alice, and, a» 'a m a t t e r 
6lfcO~tTr^ehel!^r.l-i ^ 7 . " *"" 
A nlCG clean hand reached over 
her shoulder and dropped a nice clean 
handkerchief into her lap. Alice had 
a lap just a t tha t minute for Ave 
and going on part ies at Daytout* 
Beach when you ought TO rie study-
ing, and being sophLttcatod and—." 
he looked at her- suddently out o? 
the corner of hia eye and noticed that 
8hQ w a s n ' t at all bad' looking;.'—and 
lots ^ of o ther things, but t he re are 
too many people around hei^e to show 
you now and it 's four o'clock in the 
aftenioon. Wait 'til Friday night, ana 
I'll g ive you a reaJ leseon In bein? 
collegiate. ' 
"Oh," said Alice, "I don't KUOT/ ii 
I w a n t a les.'son." 
« "Dout bfl dumb," . Kaitl tlio Rf'd 
':l"^'d.n'r"!t.)i!nv 
Alice. 
"Thaffl perfectly l.fVK>," rciiiied \\\< 
Red Knight bringing in'B car 
" s i i i dT ' 
• Both men and wom<4U acclaim our 
diT cleaning of v/aiats, gloves, dressea, 
trouserei, suits, coats, and garraenta 
and fabrics of al l kinds. Why t ry t o 
clean a t homo and run the riak of 
spoiling costly goods when, wo do the 
work perfectly a t low ra tes? 
The Uneeda Tailors 
208 S. Boulsvnrd 
ARE YOU ON THE GROUND? 
Then why not have those shoes fixed like 
new? 
We will be pleased to serve you. 
RITE WAY SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP 
Next to DeLand Music Co. 
Rite-Way Shoe and Harness Shop 
Next to DeLand Music Co. 
L ̂ ^KWMMwms^mmiMmmimmcm imm^wM^w^ 
New arrivals in Pumps and SlippcrS in Tan, Patent, 
White Kid and Satin 
9 O 
IVhoIesome F©od at Popular Prices 
Tiy Our 25c Meals and Be Convinced 
Comer North Boulevard and Rich Ave. 
OPENING ON RICH AVE. 
BEST OF-EVERYTHt^i^'lN THE MEAT UlWE 
t'14 N o r t h ' b o u l e v a r d 
Prompt Delivery Phone 8 
138 N. Eo!!!!e¥ard 
TWO SESSIONS DAILY 
(Except Sunday)-. 
Aflemoon 2:00 to SsOO—Evenings 7:30 to 10:30 
Maple Floor and Fibre Roller Skates 
Third Flpor of the New Conrad Building 
Comer Short Street and Boulevard 
RAY H. PIERC^., Owner 
Venetian; Casino 
5 
This is \hc. foremost example o£ the Corn! (Jnlilcs idr-ril oi" rondoring 
practical needs in te rms of harmonious beauty, i t is one ol; t he larg-
OHt open air pools in the country, and the lavish landscaping and 
planting of flov/erlng s h n m s and t ropici l tror-.^ innke i( one of tho 
greates t joys for visitors a t Ooral Oables. 
GEORGE E. MERRICK 
jHiami's Jffaslef Suburb 
Executive Offices: 153 East Flagler St., Miami. 
Phone 68 
Your Favorite Meats and Poultry 
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS" 
MARSH;S OLD STAND 
F. M. FERDINAND, Prop. 
Free Delivery 
wmmmmmmBomm 
THE S T E ' J S O N COLLEGlATE/rUESDAl, M/ihCH KK i^jz'.. 
o^mm^r. <^(<ii 
STOP™READ~AND INVESTIGATE 
If you are particular about your food, you ^h'̂ nld 
.a I in the best place—where food is properly prepared 
(>y experienced Chef, and served in a polite and cour-
GIVE US A TRIAL 
THE WHITE HOUSE CAFE 
THE HOME OF GOOD EATS 
SOCIAL NOTES Inisiness aiiil pleasure trip over the Tommy McGirfiii has left school. week-euil. 
Fred Newburg o^ LaCrosse. Wi.s-[ Marie Anderson left Wednesday 
consin, was a new man who toolc up L o o n for Palm Beach, Avhere she met 
his resideuce at Conrad Hall this I her parents and some friends who i 
week. Mr. Newburg is registered a s ! have come down from Brooklyn to I 
a special student. • ,̂.,̂ . ^j^^.^. ^̂ ĵ ^̂ ^̂ j respects to Florida, j 
He probably will not ratur 
son to complete his course. 
Mrs. Humphreys was in town over 
the week-end to visit her husband. 
iit school, I • .1 Y • T 
n to t̂et.,Little Jessie Jaipes ^. 
to Show at Athens 
Charles Keils visited his parents 
in Lakeland over the last weeli^end. 
ieous way. 
William C. Atkinson -of New YO) k 
City and Oberlin College of Ohio 
c j has entered the business depar tment 
I I £fliu law college of Stetson. Mr. At-
z j k i n s o n is staying at Conrad Hall . 
I j Billio Sessions Avent to ho.v hnrn.- in 
i I Daytona for the Aveek-^nd. 
X i Leona Emerson is at her home in 
Miami for a few days' visit. 
Thelma Pat ten has been forced to 
give up her work during the Spring 
term and left Fr iday for her home 
in St. Petersburg. We shall miss 
Thelma and we hope she Avill be back 
next fall. 
Cl)arlotte Far r ington has re turned 
after a few- days ' visit in For t Lau-
• derdale with- her paren ts . 
Alpha Xi Delta has been enjoying 
the visit of Mrs. Lada Atkins, Prov-
Musical Comedy Seats Go-
ing Fast—Patrons Urged 





I Saving regularly prepares you to stand out head and i 
I shoulders above the crowd, in your life work and ^ 
I in all the activities that make life worthwhile. 
I Your Account Is Invited 
meairmnrsmjinvm~iiiiMmim:%iw'-mmm^ 
Said th? Flapper—The only thing 
.sadder than the man without a coun-




Zenia Fa r r has decided to become 
a nurse. She left .school last week 
for a short visit with her family at 
Wauchula before enter ing -a hospital 
for training. 
Another girl we shall miss this 
spring will be Dorothy Smith, who 
left last week for her home in Palm 
Beach. W e look forward to her's and 
Zelma Far r ' s r e tu rn next fall. 
Every Student Needs One ^ 
M£MB£fl FEDE/ZAL RESEfiVE SYSTEM 
THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN VOLUSIA COUNTY 
o)-< 
Emily' Johnson spent last week end 
,with relatives in Kissimmee. 
Evelyn Luck and Ethel Hall spent 
Saturday and Sunday Avith friends :n 
Sanford. 
' "Mamie Lou Gross left Thursday f.ir 
a feAV days ' visit Avith her parents in 
Lakeland. 
Frances Mahoney ' and Debbie 
Smith, Avho are members of the Glee 
Club, left Thursday for a: visit in 
Plant City before .I'oining the res t of 
the Glfee Club in Tampa Friday. 
Kathar ine Edsall spent the Aveek-
end at her home in Bradentown. 
Among other girls from Chaudoin 
who spent the week-end at their 1 
homes Avere Madeline' Armstrong, I Martha NoAvlin re turned today after 
Doris Towne and Gladys Smith from 1 a few days ' visit a t her home in Ar-
Annie Chaudoin Avas among the 
girls A\'ho was forced to go home at 
the close of the Winter term. Miss 
Chaudoin Avill probably be back in 
Stetson next fall. 
Lucile Burt spent the Aveek-end with 
her roommate, Mary Pi.e.gistei', at Se-
ville. 
Daytona. 
.Take Edmunds , Leola King, Albert 
Cox and Thelma BroAvn motored to 







A Neat and Natural 
Hair Comb 
This pleasing, refreshing 
liquid tonic keeps the hair 
combed all day, GLO-CO is 
not a mineral oil or grease. 







Maifcmipon -'^•-^^-^ttif penepont 
t.i-iarbottlc, NijrJniwiyl'roduds 06'., 





The Remington Portable 
will serve you well—not 
only in school and col-
iege, hut for years and 
years to come. 
Price^ complete ivkh case, $60. 
Easy payment terms if desired. 
AGENCY 
STUDENTS! 
Service, Visit the 
New York Barber Shop 
Gus Schurr, Proprietor 
Garnet Reddish visited Iris Brit t in 
Sanford over this past Aveek-end. 
Miss Reba Swift Avas the guest of 
Miss Doris ToAvne in Daytona ^ last 
week-end. / 
.John Carlton nas gone home for a 
Aveek's visit with his parents . He will 
r e tu rn for Avork next Monday. 
Ed Martin and Roy Moore were 
among the boys' of Conrad Hall Avho 
Avere forced to leave school a t the 
close of the Win te r tei-m. These tAvo 
football players Avill certainly tat* 
missed. "'^'-^ :i 
Visit our House Furnishing Goods Department and see what a 
little money will buy— 
Set of thin blown ice tea glasses-50c A Dish Drainer 25c 
Set of thin blown water gTaSvSes--50c * ^i n u T> i 
A Good Broom . 50c ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^'""'^ ^°^^^^ - - - - - 39c 
A Toaster , 12c Egg Poacher 50 & 85c 
Everything Is Priced Low in This Department 
• J. F. ALLEN FURNITURE CO. 




The Charter of the Vobsia County Bank & 
Trust Company is Permanent, it^ resources 
and facilities ample—it has the experience, 
ability and capacity. It is an excellent ap-
pomtment as your Executor. Consult us 
freely. 
"Little .Tessie James ," L. LaAvrence 
iiice president . The ohapter also en-, 'Webber's sensational mu.sical comedy 
joyed having her daughter , Miss Fran- that created such a Avonderfiil impre-s'-
ces Atkius, with t lr tm. siou in NOAV York for" one solid year 
and made the song " I .Love You" fa-
Wednesday night Alpha Xi Delta mous, Avill be seen at the Athens 
initiated the follOAving g i r l s : Mildred theater , Thursday, March 12. 
Stith, Mary Reece Royal. Margaret The management is now receiving 
Cleveland, Vera May Stephenson,! mail orders for this engagement and 
Margaret Van Cleave, Cordelia Cor- ^ it Avill be Avî 'e to send in your or-
Avin and Kathleen Brennan. t^ers at once, if you Avish to secure 
ood seats . Mr. Webber will present 
Wednesday evening the Alpha Xi's i "Little Jess ie J a m e s " here in the 
gave a dinner a t the Inglehar t Villa 
in honor of Mrs. Atkins and t h e ini-
tiation. 
Alpha Xi's are glad to have Vivian 
Beck with them again. She Avas miss-
ed during the winter term. 
same elaborate manner tha t made the 
play so popular in New York and Chi-
cago. The company carries- a Paul 
Whi tman Band to play the score— 
a P a u l . Whi tman Band is a feature 
in itself, and lovers of musical comedy 
can appreciate the Importance of 
such an organization Avhen carried by 
Eleanor Forbes has been t reading j ^ ^'^ company like "Lit t le .Jessie 
James ." . j ^ ^ ^ air the last foAV days. Her mother ; 
and tAVO aunts are visit ing her, and • 
incidentally DeLand. - • i 
FROM OTHER SCHOOLS 
IMrs. Martin, cha r t e r member of Pi 
Phi, favored the s tudent body Avith | 
voice selections Fr iday morning, i A. noAv-comer at Hillsborough High 
Avhich w^ere en.i.oyed by all. [ Scliool last Aveek* v/rote a crit isism 
_ j which Avas published in the Red and 
Violet Eversole, class of '24, is vis l^^lack. Slje s tated the school .should 
iting friends in" DeLand. 'haA^e a Avelcoming committee to make 
I the noAv s tudents feel a t home. She 
Fr iends of Mar tha McConnell are l^^^s*right as! the editor of the Red and 
very sorry to hear of her prolonged j ̂ ^^^^ ^^^^ed. Maybe Stetson should 
illness, and hope that she AviU soon p^^^'^ ^he same thing. 
be back in school. j 
I Sigma Epsilon of the TTniversity of 
Pi Phi 's take grea t pleasure in an-1 Florida received Avord last Aveek^ tha t 
nouncing the pledging of Miss Martha I it had been granted a char ter b^" the 
Pra t t of Scranton, Pennsylvania . i national chapter of Sigma Phi Ep.silon. 
n ' ; The initiation iy s,et for la te in March. 
Mrs. Ratcliff—Where did you get ' Sigma Epsilon Avas formed in 192.'5.. 
tha t heart-rending description of a " — : — • 
siek child? One issue of the Dakota Strtdent 
Alfred—Oh! That ' s just how I tell ' l a s t Aveek was edited by a combined 
father I feel when I want to stay out i ̂ taff obtained from the Y. W. C. A. 
and Y. M. C. A.'s on tlie Hniversity 
of North DakotEi campuR. 
-—o 
Business Man—Can you give me 
a slogan 'for my hosiery factory? 
Student—Sure. "Our stockings 
cover a. mult i tude of shins."—Florida 
Miss Forki .er—Who do you think 
did the most good—Henry Ford or 
Billy Sunday? 
Baird—Henry Ford. 
Miss Fo rkne r - -Bu t AA'hy? 
Baird—He has' shaken the devil out 
of more people than Billy Sunday 
ever can.—D. H. S. Parpoise. 
j Indirect Approach. 
Educated (affect|ia«i-iiy i^wsonVigktr)—-
SomehoAv—you're different f rom,other 
i girls I have known. There ' s some-
thing myster ious about j ' ou—that un-
fathomable something tha t makes 
me— \ 
Co-educaU'd (alpo affected by moon-
l igl i t )—crwan! |If you Avant'a pet, 
say so.—Penn State Froth . 
MILLER-CAWTHON HARDWARE CO, 
The Winchester Store 
DeLand, Florida 
^ :Mtt.l\ 
VOLUSIA COUNTY BANKANDTRUsrCafc^ 
DE LAND. FLORIDA 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM|X^-jy 
[̂ Afeyoii seen puir new line: of stfitioneĵ ? 
' ' •^&^iI; . .g ' 'V. 
h^^ 3: 
GET IT AT ALLEN'S 
The Busy Druggists 
..«-£i^ 
STOP! LOOK! 
GREEN'S TRANSFER AND YELLOW CAB 
SERVICE 
Have Added a New Red Top Cab to Their Servioe 
STUDENTS 
Anywhere in the City 25c 
PHONE 11 
Ed Stone and Fritz Burt, University Representatives 
CHAPMAiSMRBERSHOP 
?; ;V First Glass Barbers 
/̂'\:v'> '• ' :,: and 
First Class Work 
THE CONRAD CO. . 
Everything in 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
II8 West New York Avenue 
Phone 49 
The Place for "Good Things to Eat" 
Light Lunches Fancy Dishes ^ 
SERVED RIGHf / 
THE LITTLE RED HOUSE 
W. Michigan Ave. 
tfl."" ^jf<k :0i ii^^amjii 
F. N. DeHUY & SON 
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Opticians 
i For Over Half a Century the Name "DeHUY" has " 
" I i 
Stood for Quality in Jewelry f 
SERVICE TAXI AND TRANSFER 
Day and Night Service 
Meets All Trains 
Stetson Students Give "Shorty" a Chance 
Successor to Banihill's 
^ Telephone 3 
THE STETSON COLLEGIATE, TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 1925 
GLEE CLUB SCORES 
HIT LAST WEEK END 
The combined Glee Clubs o£ Stet-
son University .Vcored another snc-
(X'ss in their two concerts given at 
Tampa and Lakeland Friday and Sat-
urday nights respectively. 
The concert a t Tampa was given 
In the beautiful, but still unfinished, 
first Baptist church to our appre-
ciative crowd. The auditorium was 
not quite filled, but tlie s'pirit of t h " 
assembly mado up tor the lack of 
numbers. 
Mr. Ilynina made a couple of 
speeches and in them praised the Glee 
Clubs for their work. He aluded Mrs. 
Kenefick as a director and called Per-
sis B^rns the "Pr ide of Tampa." Per-
,s'ls wa.s applauded as she took her 
place for her solo, and if she had 
responded to the wishes of the crowd 
she would have had to sing more 
than one encore. 
Frances Mahoney rendered "Villan-
elle" in the style tha t has made her 
famous ini the eyes of all who have 
heard her. The audience, if actions' 
mean anything, will be ready to hear 
her the next time the Glee Clubs 
sing in Tampa. -
r^orothy Dietz gave her piece "Ish-
ta r" vby request and it seems as if 
she goes just a •little past perfect 
every t ime she givey it. One of the 
largest lauahs of the night, was heard 
•when she gave as an encore, "April 
Fool.'" After her numbers she re-
ceived a beautiful bunch of roses from 
an admirer. 
Chan .Johnson was wor l^d pret ty 
hard; a.s' he had a solo to give, two 
quar te t te numbers to be in, a n d . t h e 
hanjo duet to' play and sing in, he-
sides the usual chorus numbers . 
Frank Harrison and Chan, who play-
ed with him Avere given hear ty ap-
plause as they took their places for 
the banjo duet.' These two, gave two 
en(;lrbre.s' and had to refuse further 
qnes, because they did not have t ime 
to prepnre more. F rank sang a clever 
impromutu tenor par t to one of the 
enchores and delightw) the andience 
with his voice. 
The quarte|;te Imd to respond to 
two encores after their number "Get 
Yo' Ticket fo' de Train." J immy Carr 
nnd John Clinton pleasfed the audience 
•with their rendit ion of several solo 
par ts in this l)iece. Thu s-'econd num-
!iSk(^imtS^laimmimSimibSK4\\<.i riuartet was 
given by a (juintet Ji'oniiiosed of the 
regular quartet and^ .Al Hubbard as-
BATES WILL TRAVEL 
FORSTETSON;COOK 
MADE LAW TEACHER 
Professor A. W. Bates of the Law 
College has left school for the Spring? 
term to t ravel the s ta te for Stetson 
University, in the c'lipacity of field 
representat ive, trying to get the grad-
uates of the high schools this year to 
come to Stetson next fall. Mr. Bates 
has served in the capacity of field 
representa t ive for two years and has 
been very successsful in this line of 
endeavor. 
D. M. Cook has this week bopn 
made professor in the law depar tment 
to succeed Professor Bates . Mr. Cock 
has been one of the popular s tudents 
in the law depar tment this year ' and 
he has made large numbers of friends 
who are much pleased to know of the 
confidence shown by his being placed 
in the vacancy left by the depar ture 
of Professor Bates. 
Evening Recital 
Program Selected 
for Friday Night 
first tenor part. This number and the 
following enchore were so well re-
ceived by the audience that t he quar-
tet had to go back and make a low 
dramat ic bow to a disappointed crowd 
that wanted more. 
The duet hy Per's'is B u r n s ' a n d Dor-
othy Dietz, and the trio by these two 
and Marian Kenefick Avere appreciated 
by the audience. The chorus numbers 
went off well, and all of the encores 
had to be used. Mrs. Kenefick's ever-
present smile and buoyancy of man-
ner helped to make all of the numbers 
succes^'ful. 
Several of the well known people 
around Stetson backed up the cUibs 
in their efforts to get to and from 
their concert points. Mr. Collier, Mr. 
Bates, and Donald Faulkner of Day-
tona Highlands contributed their cars 
and much needed services to the 
needs' of the ^lubs. Charlie Hender-
son ( made good speeches at both 
places as an adver t i sement for Stet-
son. 
The club members were put up 
in private homes in both places. 
John Rosa and John Clinton had a 
large fe'edan with colored chauffeur 
at their disposal while they were In 
Tampa. Mrs. C. C. Burns entertain-
ed as many as her house would hold. 
All of the singers were pleased with 
the hospitali ty of the Tampa "homes'. 
Lakeland responded in the same way 
and all of the people were t reated 
The numbers for the regular recital 
of the Conservatory of Music for 
March 13 have been selected. Follow-
ing is the program as a r ranged: 
Organ—Canzonetin, B Fla t (El-
l iot t) , Marion Kenefick. 
Voice—June Is in My Hea r t 
(Vaugh), and Big Lady Moon (Tay-
lor) , Gretchen Co wen. 
Piano—Evening Song (Hunter ) , and 
Vase Gentile (Nevin), Margaret Mace. 
Voice—Selected, Helen Scarcliff. 
Piano—Waltz Serenade (Poldini), 
La Chinquantine (Gabriel), Fern^ 
Baunian. 
Piano—Promenades No. 5 (Heller) , 
Margaret Van Cleve. 
Organ—Pilgrims Chorus (Wagner) , 
Anna Van Ness. 
Voice—See the Pale Moon, Duet 
(Campana) , Persis Burns and Fran-
ces Mahoney. 
Piano—From an Indian Lodge and 
To a Wild Rose (MacDowell), Helen 
Watson. ^ 
Piano—From Uncle Remus, A De-
I serted Farm, and Will o' the Wisp 
(MacDowell), hy Hope Dundas. 
I Piano—^In Autumn and T0I4 at Sun-
j s e t ' (MacDowel l ) , Kathleen Allen. 
1 Voice—Thou Charming Bird (Cae-
sar David), Frances Mahoney. * 
Piano—Slumber Song (Schumann) , 
In Autumn (Moszkuwski), Dorothy 
Moseman. . \ 
PHI SIGMA ETA HAS 
SUCCESSFULBANQUET 
AT THE INGLEHART 
Phi Sigma E ta fraternity had a de-
lightful banquet at the Inglehart inn 
this Aveek. Brother Collins acted as 
toas tmaster . .He gave a number of 
appetizing jokes after which came a 
delicious supper. Professor Mickle ' 
then gave a talk ou the history of the 
fraternity. 
W. S. McGregor's talk stressed 
points of business and why there 
should be a busines's fraterni ty as 
Avell as points for a business man 
s tar t ing into the business Avorld to 
know. He. said that honesty Avas one 
of the most important of the essen-
tials to a real business map.. 
EDITOR EXPRESSES 
THANKS TO TYPISTS i 
sist ing Jimmy (!arr, ô î a very difficult royally during their stay. 
OSHIHIYI 
$3.50 Each—Deposit $2 when Ordered 
NOTICE—Subscription desk w'ill be in Elizabeth 
Hall Wednesday and Thursday 
No annuals will be printed unless there is an 
order and deposit for the same. 
The editor of the Collegiate AVish-
es to publicly express his thanks to 
the girls in the typing class who so 
willingly helped him get out over 
200 le t ters Thursday and Fr iday in 
an extreme emergency Avhich had' to 
be taken care of. The girls Avrote let-
ters to every high school principal 
in the s tate of Florida helping to get 
the lists of the seniors Avho Avill get 
the subscript ions to the Collegiate 
next Aveek. 
TJiese girls Avere Miss IBrennan, 
Miss Laura Newton, Miss Abby NeAv-
ton, Miss Lane, Miss ' Hogle, Miss 
Richardson, Miss Stallings and Miss 
Anderson, 
A few of the brothers of the fra-
ternity followed Mr. McGregor with 
short talks. IMr. Bowler, a succet'sful 
iron manufacturer Avho is atteuding: 
school here for the Avinter, then gave 
a short talk. He told of a feAv of the 
remarkable incidents of his business 
career. 
o 
Full Many a Mouth. 
I love its giddy gurgle, 
I love its fluent flow; 
I love to Avind my mouth up; 
I love to hear it go. 
D. H. S. Porpoise. 
PI KAPS ANNUAL 
BANQUET FRIDAY 
Chi Chapter of Pi Kappa Phi will 
hold i ts fourth annual banquet a t the 
College Arms hotel Fr iday eveuin:;;. 
"Rat , give me a ma tch ! " 
'•AH mine have s t ruck for more ox-
ygen." 




Stetson Seal Stickers 
REEVE & HOWARD 
The Book Store 
TYPEWRITER 
Overhauled and Rebuilt 
machines at special prices 
—while thej last 
1 Remington Junior $15.00 
1 Corona $17.50 
1 L. C. Smith No. 3 $35.00 
1 L. C. Smith No. 5 $37.50 
1 L. C. Smith No. 8 $40.00 
. 1 Undemood $45.00 
SEE THEM AT 
The Allen-White Co. 
Inc. 
New anivals in Spring Goods— 
Dresses and Hats for Easter 
Voiles and Silks 
The Woman ̂ s Shop 
MRS. F. A. KELLER 
ATHENS CAFE 
The Best Meals The Best Service 
Prices That Please 
HOT WAFFLES ALL HOURS 
Open Early Close Late 
CARRATT BROS., Props. 
RUSSELL'S STUDIO 
I 
Will on March 12, 13, 14, make half dozen 
strictly high-grade photos in nice up-to-date 
folders 1 -2 cabinet size for astonishing low 
i price of $1.50, Regular pricewould be $3.50 
for half dozen or six dollars per dozen. 
We are doing this solely for advertising 
purposes, and the very best material and 
w^orkmanship will be used on eaph and every 
subject. 
Don't miss the opportunity. 
, THREE DAYS ONLY 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
^ March i2th, 13th and 14th 
Studio Over Stith's Furniture Store 
Room 34 
Mrs. Ratcliffe—Do you know what 
it is' to speak before an audience'? 
C. Wright—No, I spoke before one 




"Entertainment, Service and 
Quality" 
Monday and Tuesday 
HER NIGHT OF 
ROMANCE 










STORY WITHOUT A 
NAME 




SO This Is Art 
Monday and Tuesday 
COMING THRU 
WILD GQOSE CHASER 
Fables 
DeLand Since 1878 Florida 
Spring Showing of Sports Wear 
Come out into the 
o p e n -
Enjoy the great out-
door sport and when 
you partake of the 
many exhilarating 
pastimes, you will 
have a deeper ap-
preciation of the val-
ues presented in our 
Spring showing of 
Sports Wear. 
HIGH IN Q U A L I T Y - t o W IN PRICE 
G* A. 
ATHENS THEATRE ONE NIGHT ONLY THURS. MARCH 12 
WITHOUT lEAR OF CONTRADICTION THE GREATEST/ 
MUSICAL COMEDY OP ALL TIMES • • v 
, L.LAWRfHCE WEBER'S 
LITTLE:' ^ .-, 
JESSIE JAMES 
WITH 
THE JAMES BOYS 
RAULWHITEMAM 
lartaww 
New anivals in Spring 'Goods—Attractive sfiowings 
in tub<BiIks, Ensemble suits and spring hats, style and 
quality in every article. 
, W. D. BUTNER 
North Boulevard DeLand, Fla. 
THE HOLE IN THE WALL 
A CANDY SHOP 
Run by Two Stetson Students 
We nitend to carry a complete line of home made 
candies and we solicit the patronage of all Sttsonites 
NEXT TO HARPER'S 
SPEED AND SPUD ' *^'^ 
The Candy Kids 
• i 
I 
' TKE^TlIlN6S|rHATIMAKE IT.TKErMOST PRODIGOUS 
SUCCES5flN;THE|HIST0IlY^0F>THEiTHEATIlE! 
THE^rnost^fascinatinc^ ^rnusic^ever ̂ wri t ten J ̂  
X^Story'tliatVairlylsparfclesTwith br i l l t an t i ^ 
cLiaIo$ae;an(i* cleverJsituation: '̂  
'THE^aAMESlB OYS--^^PAUI^^ 
THEt James-^(^irls" t h e ' m o s t ver satile^'choras 
ever^seen'on a local;.stad'e5 
;BOASTING%ie two6id(^est~6bn(^ IiitVinitlie' ' 1 
nistoryrofiithe worldt I.Love YOIL''ancUiSuppose I '̂  
..had neve r n ie tyoiL" 
y 
PRICES; $l.flO-$l.504I00-$I50-Plus Tax 
